
:Decis1o:1 No. 1,£ CUf 7 
:BZFORE ~ &UI.ROA:D CO~SSION OF z.e:s STATE' OF .CALn'Omr.rA.· 

In the MAtter o~ A~~11cation of ) 
tile PA.CIFIC E!£E:C~C RAIliWAY } 
OOMP~,y for ~ermission to dis- ) 
continue operation of through ) 
~asse~r rail service between' ) 
Long~es¢h and Aunt~on Eeech ) 
in the' Ste,te of C4'11:f'ornis. ) 

~LICATION NO. 11083 

C. W. Cornell snd o. A. Smith. for 
Applict.Lllt. 

BY T.BECO~SSION: 

o PIN ION· 

Pacific Eleetric Ea.11way Com:p~. a. corporation. has 

made ap~lication to the Railroad Commission for permission to 

diseontinue oporation of through passongor rail service betwe~ 

Long :Beach and R-ant1ngton :Beach 'Vis Sea.l :Bosch. 

A public hearing herein was condue~d b:v Exami:C&l." 

Williams at Los Angeles. 

The service sought to be a.bandoned was established 

in cOlllpliQ.l'lce With the ord.er of the COmmission in DeciSiOns 

Nos. 13843 and l4091 on Applica.tion !ro. ,9771 of A. :Sa Wa.tson~' 

operat1llg under the fictitious name and stj"le of "Crown stage 

Lines". Watson in such applioation sought to est~b11sh auto-

mObile passenger service. pa.ralleling' rail service of spp11-
, 'I 

eant here1n~ between Huntington :Beach and Long :Beaoh Vie. Sea]. 

:Beaeh. At the hea.r1ng it 8~pe&%'ed. that :p~s1c:s.ll o()ncl.it1ons 
.' 

.. ' 



existed by which such through servic~ between termini could 'be . . 
established b1 Pacific Electric En11way CompSD1, which pro-

tested the ~t1ng of w~tson's application. and a stt~f1c1ent 

need was Shown to justify the COmmission in ordering improve-
, , 

ment of ex1st~g facllities, rather than grant~g s certificate 

tor the estab11sbment of a new and competitive service. 

In Obedience to the Commission's order, app1iesnt 

herein estnblished through servioe betwoen te~ni on octo~er 2, 

1924. ~e service has sinoe beon maintained by appliesnt at n 

oonstant loss. as shown or ex:b.1'bits filed. ,in the instant :pro-

ceeding. According to these exb1bite, the lossee aceruingbe-

tween October 2, 1924, end August 31. 1925, amounted to $2314.32. . ' , 

It further appears from the record of pa.ssengers ca:r::r:ied O.n eaeh 

trip during this per10d that the patronsge prOduced a reVenUG 

of $6875.77, While the cost of operc.tion. including depreciation, 

($441.20) but not including taxes a.ssignable to ra.ilwsr opel";' 

etion ($359.77),.8mounted to $8830.42. It was the test1mo~ 

of Mr. O. A. Smith, generc.~ passenger traffic manager o~ ~pp11-

cant, that the operation cannot be made profitc.ble, ,or even 

selt-suste.1mng, u:a.der tJ..'!J:3' condi tiona that 1tJJ3::; now be foreseen. 

No o~pos1tion to the discontinuance o~ the service 

was made b:7 govem1ng bodies of 01 ther :a:unti:c.gton :Beach o'r LODg 

~~ch, or by any ciVic organization, although due notice of 
the hearing had been given . . 

In m.e.k1:c.g tho order requiring the establishment of 

this service, the Colmllission denied.~ Without prejud.1ce"t~e 8op-

:plication of A. B. Wa.tson, in the belief and expectation that 

the public would support the servico of the ~acifie Eloctr1e 

Whon esta.blished.. . Atter the filing of the s;pplicstion herOin, 
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A. ~. Watson filed a new application (No. 11146)~ requesting 

permission to perform service between Runt1ngton ]&8ch and 
Long :Beach Via Soal :Bellch, and this applica.tion was heard' 'by 

ETAminer Wi11i~s at Huntington Eesch. It was stipulated in 

the present proceeding thst the record in Appliclltion Jo.ll146 
should be made a part of the record 1n behalf of applicant 

Paoifio Eleotrio ~ilway Oomp~'s request to discontinne serv-

ice. According to such record. applicant herein had stipulated 

with applicant Watson as to certe,in restrictions upon stage '" 

operations between termini. which stipulations were sat1sfactor.1 

to both parties and ~ppear consistent with ,the regulatiOns of 

this Commission; and it appears clear that applioant Pacific 

Electric Railway Company does not now protest the establ~sbment 

of stage service.pro~ided that there be a restriction as to 

direct local competition between tormini •. 
It appears trom the record herein that applicant 

?acif1c Electric ~ilws7 Company bAs met and full1 disoharged 
the duty iJllposedupon it as a common carrier b:9' this Commie- ' 

sion9 and tbAt it. has incurred losses in so doing which now 
, 

justify this Commission in mod.1f7ing its ordor in Decision E'o; 

13843 on Application ~o. 9771, and that the request o~ appli-
cant to discontinue. service shottld. 'bo granted. n.e discontin-
uance of this se~1ce Will not affect tho long-established 

service of ap~licant between Eunt~gton Boach and Long ~8ch, 
with change of cars at East Long Beach or North Long ~ach~ as 

service will continue. 
We here~y find as a fact, upon tho record herein, 

that the· service established ~etween termini br app11'cant 

~ecific Electric Eai1wey Company is not now required by public 
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convenience or neee3s1ty; that 1tesnnot be maintained exco~t 

at a loss to tl.:pp11cSIl.t; a.nd thet, thereforo •. a.p~11cs.nt's request 
for permission to discontinue service ehould be ersnted~ 

O:R:DER 

~scif1c Electric Esilway Company, a. oorpor~t1on, hav-
ing a~pliod to the Es1lroa.d Commission for an order authorizing 
the discontinuance of through passenger rail service between 

Eunt1ngton Bosch and Long Beach Via Seal 3each. a p~b11c·hear

ing haVing been held" tho matter having been duly submitted and 
the COmmission being now full~ advised, 

I~ IS EEEEBY ORDEBED that· a.p:plic~t ~ae1fie Elaetrie . . 

?~ilwa~ OompaDY,a cO~oration. be and it hereby 1$ authorized 

to discontinue through :passenger rail servioe as reqUired by 

~o1sion No. l3843.on Application No. 9771, between Runt1ngton . 

Eeneh and Long Beaoh.via Seal Beeoh, and to withdraw its sched-

ules and rates fOr suoh.serv1ce now on tile with this OOmmis-
sion. 

The effoct1ve date of th1s order shall be twenty (20) 
days :from and ,,:!ter the date hereof. tL 

Dated. at San Francisco. California, this. LS: . d.e::; 
o::fIf~J\~ . . 

o:f ~ 1926. ~ . . ./"", . 

~~.~ 
/'Pt? / ... ><. . ; ... 

. ~~ 
\J . .. 

-4- Co~issroners. 


